
. Base unit . lnk refill . 2xPen Batteries . Standard USB Cable

. Digital Pen . Quick Start Guide . 2 x Software CD . 30-pin to USB Cable

. Refill Extractor

Stepl Charge the Battery
For initjal use, your base unit needs to be chargec fc'ar:-
Connect your base unit to your PC us ng the !53 lac e '3'

Step2 lnstalling Pen Batteries
a. Remove the battery compartment cover
b. lnstalltwo SR41 batteries, with the positive poles facing up as shown (Use

the enclosed SR41 batteries).
c. Replace battery compartment cover.

WARNING:
Do not attempt to open the pen. This may cause the
pen to malfunction.

Step3 lnstalling lnk Refill
To replace the ink refill,

i Dslach ihe cap from the digita pen.
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Step6 Start writing
When you pick up the pen, find a position that is comfortable for you. Be
careful to hold the pen in a way that does not block the signals sent from
the tip of the pen io the memory unit receivers.
When you are writing with the pen, make sure its inclination to the paper
surface is between 45"and 90'
Hold the pen firmly and write normatly.

Note: Make sure the pen point is 1.scm away from the unit. Othervvise, the unit sensor may not work

a. Mini USB port - connect to computer
through the USB cable.

b. LCD display
c. ON/OFF button - Press and hold for

about 5 seconds to turn on the unit. Press
shorily to c'eate a 'rew'ote.

d. Paper Clip - Cl.p rhe Llir ro a page or
paperboard

e. Reset button - Reset the device when
then the unjt does not respond
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Use the LCD to view status indications.

Name On when OffWhen Blinks When
(!n- lhe Drgrtal Pen Unrt rs connected to PC Unit is NOT

connected to PC
Data is uploaded
to PC

Mercry l-ULL I he base unfi remory is 90o/o

full. lt is highly recomrended
to upload your files to your PC
and delete them from mercrv!

Less than 90%
capacity used

Never

J' Pen Low Low Pen battery Pen Battery good Low Pen battery

m Base unit Low Full Unit is Off Charging

Note Mode Pen doM/Pen rcve l\4ouse lvlode Pen doM/Pen
rcve

l\4ouse Mode Pen dom/Pen rcve Pen Mode Pen dM/Pen
rcve

IUU Number of
saved notes in

AIMyS unrt rs ofl Memory full Or
Error

ffi.j*jj,:=.- ij=:l:ffifRffi
While in Mobile mode, you can store all your notes into the base unit.
To do so, simply turn the unit ON and start taking notes.

To start a new file. simply press the Power button on your base unit.

When you start writing, the LCD should indicate the Pen Mode icon.

For the next page, press the Power button on the base unit once.
The number on LCD will go up by one, indicating the number of
saved page.

When you finish writing, press the Power button to save notes.
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When you have finished with your note. use the toolbar to save your note to a picture file, email it, print it,
or simply save it to your Note Manager for later use.
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Make sure you have connected the base unit to your PC before using the Mouse function
Changing to Mouse mode can be done in 3 ways:
. Start your Note lvlanager application > right click the application tray icon ig > setect "Mouse lilode".
o Press the top button (ON/OFF button) on the base unit.
. Click the virtual area using your pen.
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ln lvlouse mode, your Digital Pen behaves as a mouse, having the following functionality:
. To move your mouse cursor you can hover with the pen.

To start Hovering you can press the side button or tip the pen on the paper. I
fhe pen will now hover even with no press for about 30 seconds. :li: ,. To CI;ck an object, point your mouse cusor on that object. Now tip the pen on bufton,
the paper or click the side button. " 5r To Double-Glick an object, point your mouse cursor on that object. Now tip the I
pen twice on the paper or clickthe side button twice. Ll

r To Rightclick an object, point your mouse cursor on that object. Now press
the tip of the pen a bit longer on the paper. A special 'Right Click' cursor will appear. Lift the pen from
the paper, a4d the context menu (Right Click menu) appears.
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1. lnstalling the Note Manager
One of the provided CDs contains the Note Manager sottware which is
required. Simply insertthe CD and then followthe wizard's instructions.

2. Connecting your Digital Pen to your Computer.

3. Uploading your Mobile Notes
First make sure your Note Manager is running. Now simply connect your base unjt to your USB port.
The Note Manager application will detect your unit and will prompt you to upload your notes. Select "Yes" to start
transferring your notes.



: Using the Note Manager
--: Note lt/anager can be used for storing, viewing, searching

:::l;ng and exporting notes. lt ls set up in Windows Explorer
':'-at. which ailows you to browse through your flles ln the left

::^e and view them in the right Pane.

--: Note lvlanager contains butions that give you access io the

-:st commonly used menu commands.
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The Tool Bar

Convert note to texl Show note as paper holder

Joint notes Delete note
CoPY note Print note
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Cut note Edit note Thumbnail view About

Myscript@ Notes Paste note Show note as sticky note Mouse mode

Upload notes

. . -jows Vlsta and 7 [rovidis iicn infng feaiures a utilitiea which enable users to take handwritten notes,

::-,ert handwriting to text, annotate doiuments, add electronic signatures and send handwritten emails.
.,.:^ ntegrated pe-n-Tablet support, digital ink technologies and handwriting recognition technologies your

: ; :a FJn turns into a Tablet PC compatible device thai's practical, comfortable intultive and easy to use

, -- 3 you are on the go and it also works well when you are at your desk

Setting Started
-: starf inking in windows vista' JUSI plrg-'' 
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-:--_-.-.::lcoesnctappearonthetaskbarbydefauit.Tomakeitappear,right-clickthetaskbar.tap
-:: :3-s and then tap Tablet PC lnput Panel.
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Selected examples for using digital ink in Office 2007 Applications

Signatures, lnk Comments and annotation in Word 2007

I

lnking Excel 2007

-ffi

I

I
I

Note mode

{tn

Drawing in Outlook 2007



lnstalling the Note Manager for Mac software
Simply insert the Note lvlanager CD and follow the wizard's instructions.

Setting Preferences with the NoteTaker Preference Tool
Before you can start transferrlng your text from the Digital Pen, you first need to decide where on your Mac's
hard drive you want to save your uploaded notes from the Digital Pen.
Click on the NoteTaker Preferences icon to open the preference tool, and then specify the path to the
location on your lvlac s hard drive where TIFF images from the Digltal Pen will be saved.

Digital Pen operation with Mac
(1) Use the Digital Pen to capture and save your notes while you are away f rom your lvlac. in meetings or

lectures.
(2) ConnecttheDigital PentoyourMactouploadthesavednotes.ThenotesaresavedinTlFFformatin

the directory tha_t yo!.1 haye 9p9q!!L9q Do.!pt_g.gli-q( gn the d_q_s_[gq.rlFF l]le l! orde_r-to_-view the note

(3) Whilebeingconnectedtothel\,lacviatheUSBpon.theDlgital PencanbeusedasaN4ouseandasa
Tablet input device for lvlac ink applications. To use the Digital Pen as a Tablet lnput device, you first
need to enable thrs mode by clicking the lnk icon at the top bar of the l\4AC desKop and then selecting
"Write Anywhere". lf you deselect "Write Anylvhere'. your Digital Pen wrll wo.k as a mouse only.

(4) Usetne drgrtal pen rn applrcatronssuch as You can write handwritten letters on-line. and the
Ivlac will convert it into text. The feature is available iwork Pages (word processor), iwork Keynote
(presentatlons) and iWork Numbe!9 (9pI9Sqq!eel9)

Note: The Digital Pen can be also uiedioi iiawinilli iiiiae applrcattans srch as Adobe tllustrator. Photoshop etc.

Myscripto Notes is a well known character recognirion eng ne. .t can covert the notes i1 your Digita oen to
texts. You can purchase the software from its vendor if you want.
('1) lnstalling Myscript@ Notes. Follow the installation lnstructlons in the sofiware manual.
(2) Operating IVIyScript@ Notes. To use the Myscript@ Notes recognition engine, please make sure you have

installed Digital Pen software Suite. Then, you can select a note, Notes, or a Sticky Note, and export
them to the lvlyscript@ Notes recognition engine.

Exportable objects from the Digital Pen to lvlyscript@ Notes:
o A New Note
o A single Note rrom -Note lvlanagef'
. l\lulti pages Note from "Note Managea'
. Sticky Note from "Note lvlanagel'

(3) Exportjng objects. Use the following methods for each type of object in order to expofi it to lvlyscript@ .

a For a New Note. Click the Convert to Text toolbar button (?

b. Fora single/multi page Notefrom -Note tulanager, rightclick
the Note in the thumbnails area.

c. Right click the Note in the tree area

d. Select a note and select "File :> Convert to Text" menu

e. For sticky Note from 'Note Manager', right click the "sticky Note"
and select "Convert to Text' menu

(4) Your Note will be exported to Myscript@ Notes application. Myscript@
Notes will be opened with your Note in the "Conversion" area.
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Photo Sketcher gives you the ability to sketch on top of any jpeg picture file. You can add annotations on top
ot any picture. Then, you can save it and share it.

Connection indicator

ExitOpen a picture

Save the

Send the
via e-mail

Change pen
preference

Eraser/Pen

Installing Photo Sketcher
lnsert the Note l\ilanager application CD into your PC, select "Photo

Sketchel' and then install it iollowing the wizard's instruction.
A desKop icon will be added once installation complete.

Using Photo Sketcher
Run the Photo Sketcher by clicking the desKop icon.

1) Connect the Digital Pen
Before you can use the 'Photo Sketchei, your Digital Pen must be connected to your computer properly, A
connection icon will be Green +. .:. , indicating the Digital Pen is properly connected.

(2) Load a picture file by clicking the application 'File' icon € . Browse to tne file you woutd like to edit and
select'Open'.

(3) Sketch on a picture file
Once a picture is loaded, use your Digital Pen:o ske:c^ afilf'E e -ic! <€ o.:'e : f.'e -se the Pen while
hovering,togettothepointinwhichyoucllke:cs<s:c. -ier. s-3i-se:e;e-esi:u;s.z yirseaPen.
and sketch.

(4) Save a flle

To save a prcture. press tre O con Nctfl seiect a patfi and a name fo. your fle and select 'Save'.
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lnstalling the iPhoneiNote Softffare
(1) On your iPhoneJiPod toucfr. connec to dre ptm's supplid Appstore and download the "iPenNote".

applic€tion. On your iPad. connect to the pho.E's suppli€d Appstore and download the "iNote HD"
application.

(2) Install the softwarefollowing on-screea irstructions

Using the iPhoneiNote
Connect the Base unit
Before using the iPhoneiNote application, your Digital Pen must be connected with iPhone/iPad/iPod through
the 30-pin to USB cable.

Run the iNote application
Once the iPhoneiNote is installed, an iNote icon will be added to the iPhone/iPad/iPod's deskop. Tap the
iNote icon to run the application.

Upload Notes
You can upload mobile notes from the base unit to iPhone/iPad/iPod.
(1) Run the iNote application.
(2) Click "iNote" to import pictures from the Digital Pen. Your notes stored in the base unit will be uploaded to

the Photo Library of the iPhone/iPad/iPod.

Create a new picture
(1) Click"Edit".

(2) Click "Create new picture' to open the palette.

sal*mr {sctus

l

(3) rap the Pen icon X , *. ,r* ;;;;f;-:m ** ,"r,'unnu, pen whrte watchins the
screen. Also, you can slide your finger on the screen to make drawing.
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The following images illustrate the coverage area of your base unit.
Note: a. The paper is a letter size paper in horizontal orientation: b.
area.

You'd better write within the area.
The striped line illustrates the covered

(4) After you have done, cticf El to exit and save your drawing. You drawing will be saved to the Photo
Library.

Sketch on a Picture.
You can sketch or add annotations on top of any jpeg picture file. Then, you can save or share it.
(1) Click Edit".
(Zi Clict< "Open a picture" to open an existing picture from iPhone/iPad/iPod's Photo Library or a snapshot.

(3) Tap the pen icon E . and then sketch on the plcture or add annotatrons.

(4) After you have done. ctict E to exii and save your drawing.

Add/Delete Picture
You can work on multiple pictures at the same time.
. Click the Add icon E to open a new page for another picture. You can add up to 5 pages.
. When multiple pages are opening, you in cticrtne wnite dot E to go to the 

"ou".poiding 
pug".

. To delete one page, clackthe tvtinus icon E.
Change Pen Width / Color

G
Beiore you start drawing, you can change the pen width or pen color by tapping the pen icon E&. sllding the
dot icon to adjust the width and selecting a color from the color matrix.

Erase Sketches
You can erase the sketches you have added.

(1) Select the "Eraser' tool E.
(2) Use your linger to wipe the location you want to erase, or use your Digital Pen to hover to the location

and then erase it

Clea" 3,:::.-:l r:&6: :- ar ffi-6 -]- T€ !A!C ]t EGE tlr lgl g,
Color Sampling

You can use the Color Picker E to cnoose one color from the picture you are working on and then apply the
color to new sketches.
(1) Make drawings with the Digital Pen or your finger.

(2) Tapthe Color Picfer icon E.
(3) Click on the sketch that you have done to draw its color.
(4) Create new sketches in the selected color with your Pen.

Change the Background
You can chang€ the background of the palette.

tll
(1) Selectthe M icon.
(2) Click the Left and Right Arrow to change the background.

Hide/Display the Toolbar
You can hide or display the tools like Pen, Eraser, Color Picker etc. by clicking the ffi icon.

Save the Picture
When you are satisfied with your picture, you can click the EI icon and then choose "save picture" to save
the picture.

Send the Picture
You can send your finished picture to your friend by e-mail.

(1) After you finished your picture, click the El icon.
(2) Select "Send by mail" or "send by mail(PDF)"(send by email as PDF attachment).
(3) lnput the e-mail address you'd Iike to send to.
(4) Click "Send".

Note: The Digital Pen works perfectly on iPhone4.,Phone3GS. iPad and iPod Touch 3G/4G. You are
recommended to use it on these models.


